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WAR TODAY. night a mounted patrol was atoned by 
the Boer*, The men’ll order* were not 
to fire unies* they were fired upon.”

The other despatches only represent 
that hostilities are Imminent.

London, Oct. 11—It Is rumored that 
Mr. Conyngham Greene, the British 
diplomatic agent at Pretoria, ha* been

I neighborhood of the borders of this re
public. , ..

‘‘Having regard to occurrences in the 
I history oi this republic which it is un- 
I necessary here to1 call to mind, this re

public felt obliged to regard this military 
I force in the neighborhood of its borders 
I as a threat against the independence of 

the South African republic, since it was 
aware of no circumstance* which would 
justify the presence of such a military 
force in South Africa and neighborhood 
of Its borders.

"In an answer to an enquiry with re
spect thereto, addressed to hie excel
lency, the high commissioner, this gov-

pared to withdraw the armed burghers 
of this republic from the borders.

Fourth—That her majesty’s troops 
which are now on the high *ea* shall 
not be landed in any part of South 
Africa.

To these demands 1* appended the 
definition of the time limit for a replj

“This government press fir an imme
diate and affirmative answer to these 
four questions, and earnestly request her 
majesty’s government to return an ans 
wer before or upon Wednesday, Octo
ber 11, 1899, not later than 6 o’clock 
p. m.

‘It desires further to add that, in the

Foster wrote to the 12th battalion in 
regard to the number of men and officers 
available. The latter found it* way tc 
the preee last evening. It is said that 
the minister of militia telegraphed from 
Montreal to one of the Toronto regi
ments making aim lar enquiry, and an 
hour afterwards the contents cf the 
telegram were being lent all over the

FIGHTING MAT HAVE AL
READY BEEN BEGUN ON 

THE BOBDEB.
assassinated there.

The report, however, is unconfirmed 
and is discredited at the colonial office.

The rumor that Mr. Greene had been 
murdered is of doubtful origin, and it is 
considered extremely improbable as it 
is believed that in obedience to orders 
from the imperial government, Mr.

Kruger in An Ultimatum Demands 
the Withdrawal of All Brtish 
Troops—Threats of War if His 
Demands Do Not Beoeive a Favor
able Beply.
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Loudon, Oct. 1C—Late this afternoon 
the colonial office gave out the text of I 
the following telegram, transmitted by f 
Sir Allred Milner, British high com- 
mlssloner In Sooth Africa, to tha seers-1 
tary of state for the colonies, Mr. Joseph I 
Chamberlain, end received at 6.45 a. m, 
today:— I

"Sir: The government of the Booth 
African Republic feels itself compelled I 
to refer the government of her majesty, 
queen of Great Britain and Ireland, once 
more to the convention of London, 1884, 
concluded between this republic and 
the United Kingdom, and which, in I 
article 14, secures certain epeclfied rights I 
to the white population of this republie, I

Hi
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Maj. Gen, French,
Who will command the Cavalry in 

South Africa.
dominion. The Military Gssette, a week 
ego, gave officially the government pro
gramme. It was gathered In the wey 
described and was consequently 
rect. The report that General Herbert 
or General Hutton was to command was 
eut rely erroneous. One of the first 
things decided upon, if a contingent was 
sent, that a Canadian should command. 
In faot, the name of Colonel Otter, 
Toronto, wus selected. The British auth
orities have been conversant with what 
Canada will do. Britain, however, does 
not want a large contingent. Thel a test 
information from the war office is that 
a couple of unite, or five hundred 
men In all, will «office. In other words 
it is sentiment and not strength that la 
required. No officer other than major 
will be required to go, which goes to 
show that the contingent will be at
tached to the Imperial corps.

Whenever the Imperii 1 authorities 
decide upon it the contingent will be 
able to sell, as there is little doubt be 
soon as Sir W. Laurier returns the final 
details will be decided upon, end the 
public duly advised of the >ame.

Hon. Dr. Borden, who bee been busy 
in his department for some days past, 
took a run down to Montreal last night 
and returns again today.

Ottawa, Oat., Oct. 11—Dr. Borden had 
a long interview With the administrator, 
who is acting for Lord Minto, this after
noon, when matters affecting the Can
adian contingent were discussed.

The minister of militia afterwards met 
Sir Richard Cartwright, who came in 
from Kingston. Everything Is progress
ing favorably and it is likely that an 
official announcement will be made to
morrow. ,

The report sent out from Ottawa that 
Great Britain wants 2,000 troops let en 
tirely incorrect. Whet Great Britain 
wants 1* a small contingent of not more 
than two unite*—say 500 men, end no
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THE WAR PREPARATIONS IN SOUTH AFRICA.
British Troops and Officers’ Horses Being Disembarked at Durban, in Natal, the Colony Where the First Conflict Will Prob

ably Take Place in Case Hostilities Begin Between Great Britain and the Tranvaal. The Sketch 
Is Reproduced from the Illustrated London News.

eminent received, to its greet astonish- 
ment, in answer. a veiled insinuation 
that from the side of the republic an 
attack waa being made on her majesty’* 
colonie*, and, et the lame time a mye- 
terlou* reference to poeilbilitiee, where- 

. . by this government waa strengthened in 
Who will command a Brigade m | its suspicion that the independence of

this lepubllc was being threatened. Ai 
a defensive measure this government

namely that (here follows article 14 of I wAlLth!.retoï? obli?!2, to *«pM j°" 
the convention of London, 1881). thJ Burgher, of this republic in orderThe government wishes further to I îÆiit”? ” rMletBnee toeimllar

ÎÎÜhtJLhinh1»,«8mfwü’a* o6n“This government now feels con-
tave^UMved^lnThe* rôov/convention mendT:— ““ tol,0Wlng de"
with regard to the Oatiander popalaticn 1
of this republic and that a violation olIv ,, . . , A -,. . .
of those rights could give that govern- torence be regulated by friendly recourse 
ment a right to diplomatic repreienta-1 arbitration or by whatever amicable 
tiens or Intervention; while, moreover, | 
the regulating of all other qaeetione 
aflectlng the position oi the rights of the 
Outlander population, under the above 
mentioned convention, 1* handed over to 
the government and representatives of 
the people of the South African re. 
publo.

“Among the questions the regulation 
of which fall* exclusivity within the 
competency of this government and of 
the volkaraed, are included those of 
franchise end the representation of the 
people in this republic and, although 
ibis exclusive right of the government 
and of the volkarsad for the regulation 
of the franchise and the representation 
of the people is indisputable, yet this 
government hea found occasion to dis
cuss In friendly fashion the franchise 
and representation of the people with 
her majesty’s government without, how
ever,recognizing any right thereto on the 
part of her majesty’s government.

“Tills government has also, by the 
formulation of the now existing franchise 
lew, and by a resolution with regard t0 Maj. Gen. Sir H. E. Colvile.
there *«enclyt*di«euartOMUbe1foreheits BnSade commander in South Africa 
eyer. On the part of her majeaty’a gov-. ,
eminent, however, the friendly nature 2Le'_ms7 .**reed nP°” by this gov- 
of these discussions has assumed more Br2lîÜnÜ “?r ®*je*‘j’s government,
and more a threatening tone; and the I ! tro°P* on the bor-
minds of the people of this republic and I 01 thle rePnbiic be instantly wlth- 
the whole of South Africa have been drlifP‘. -, . 
excited and a condition of extreme ten- sl* reinforcements of
sion hss been crested owing to the feet .^?8r-Wh ,h ,*"lved ,n South Afric* 
that her msjeety’e government coull not I ?„le5.ann,u l’, Î899, ,,b'11 be rem0Ted 
longer agree to the legislation respecting ^ thln » reasonable
the franchise, and the resolution respect- e,nmJ?t and thie gov
ing representation in this republic, andAnal 7 by you veto of September 25 “If ot ^ ***"■
1899, which broke cfl .11 friendly cor- \h,‘“° »* « nostllitiea
r**P?nd*nce on the subject and intimât- ?the BritisiwInMr.,?1 *ce Possessions 
ed that her mejesty’s goyernment must hv thii *a?nt «ballb* made
now proceed to formulate their own pro V datinK the farther
Poeelî/or the final settlement. hS82nh«nnB« * Period of time tr.

“This goyernment can only ses In the K?. ,grsed upon betweenabove intimation from her majesty's I 1!)?, end this government
government a nsw violation of the con- wiU on comrl ance therewith be r 
vention of London, 1884, which does not
KK '.ft I Lost flesh latST?—

srsvsssxsns vssc Docs y°-r ** • ?>
ulmdy been regulated by thle govern- Losing control over ^ yOUF 

“Oj‘account of the strained situation nerves f 
£tomiptito"iqSld‘, Arc your muscles becom-

XtS ‘"g exhausted?
r“? republic has carried in ite You certainly -
train, her msjeaty’s government have , T • ' ' *tnow
SS,lLTSr.V'"pSy.“L“St fcmcÿ- 11 ,s ” othing new; 
intervention for an answer within 48 Jus* the Same remedy that

has bcen curi Og these cases

ssasSswLSfucas! “ of thlnn“s r ««r pai="«= ^

broken ofl, thle goTeznment receiving an Emulsion. The cod-liver
—11 oil in if /is ^ food that

..rolX1. I maLha. ’ -he flesh, and *c hy-

!®.*°hed this government. Even while P°P“° sphites give tOftC tO 
triendiy correspondence waa still going the n ‘V 6 —
on the inoreaee of troops on a large acale CrVCS.
was introduced by her mijsety’e govern
ment, the troops being stationed in the

unexpected event of an answer not satii- 
faotor ly being received by it within 
the interval, it will, with greet regret, 
be compelled to regard the action of her 
majesty’s government ss a formal dec
laration of war, and w 11 not hold itself 
responsible for the couse quenoee thereof 
end thel in the event that any further 
movement of troops occurring within 
this above-mentioned time in a nearer 
direction to our borders, this government 
will be compelled to regard that also a. 
i formal declaration oi war.

“I have the honor to be,
“Reepectfolly yours,

. F. W. Bnirz,
“State eecretary.”

Asking for Volunteers.

Greene had already left Pretoria con
fiding the care of British interests to U. 
8. Consul Maerurn.

* Gen. Boiler Leaves Saturday.
London, Oct. 11—Great preparations 

are being made at Southampton for the 
departure on Saturday of General Sir 
Rsdvers Bulier and a great demonstra
tion ie anticipated. The Duke of Con- 
îaught, the Duke of York, Lord Lane- 

downi*. G n. Lord Woclsley and Gen. 
Sir Evelyn Wood are expected to ac- 
eomoany him to Southampton from 
London.

It la announced that the fleet of trans
ports conveying Gen. Boiler’s army corps 
will be escorted by warships, while 
further despatch boats and gunboats 
will be sent to South Afriosa waters.

The government has already expend-

W
Maj. Gen. Fitzroy Hart.

South Africa.

first—That all points of mutual dlf-
Toronto, Oct. 10—Military officers here 

have evidently received private advioee 
from Ottawa to tae effect that the im
perii 1 authorities at laat have Intimated 
a willingness to accept the services of a 
C median contingent to the Transvaal. 
Captain Mitchell oi the Toronto Rifle 
Association, wnile distributing prizes 
to the successful marksmen 
in the season’s matches this 
evening, at the armories, ca ling for 
vc 1 inteera for service in the Transvaal 
and made up a list. The governor gen
eral’s body guard, squadron “A,” was 
drilling and thirty of the hundred and 
twenty men on parade at once tendered 
their names. The infantry regiment 
parades Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day nights and volunteers will then be 
called for. A number of régulera at the 
fort are included In the Toronto liât. It 
is enlcipated Toronto’s share will be from 
Me hundred and fifty to two hundred 
men.
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A Special Session.
Montreal, Oct, 10—Hon. M-. Tarte, 

minister public works, ijpeaking to
night before the Reform club, expressed 
the opinion that the dominion pallia-1 
ment would have to be summoned be.’; 
tore a Canadian contingent could be 
sent to the Transvaal.

The Chronicle’s Op^j0Q 0f fupper.
L°nd:n, Oct. lfr Daily Chronicle,

coïtinesn^*/ t0 Canada’s offer of a 
troops to aid the mother 

country ir the eÇent 0f hostilltiee in

*
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„ 'Tljf (ttates erf Trvjnsva/I, J
.iâSÎ’® 'Autumn jt ene af CtrarfrsTo*1?

This is a View of the border town Viuage or Charlestown, near the Natal frontier. 
Tothrlght la the picture Is Ingogo Mountain and to the lelt Majuba Hill, while in the 
Setter, exactly midway between these two points, Is the pass known as Lilng’s Nek.

officer of a higher rank than a major. 
The contingent wi 1 be attached to an 
Imperial corps. No artillery will be tc 
eepted. It le aleo understood that Gres' 
Britain will defray the cost and piece tha 
contingent on the same footing as British 
soldiers.

ed $5,000,MM) la heval and military pre
parations, we orders placed with con
tractors this week alone amounting to
$3,000,000.

The authorities anticipating a serious 
reduction in the Output of the South 
African coal mines, have ordered five 
thousand tons of English steam coal to 
be sent to the Cape for the use of the 
war ships.
expiration of the ultimatum so it is net 
yet known whether the first shot has 
been fired.
The Qoveonment Has Been Urging Mat

ters.
Ottawa, Out. 11—The government pro

gramme in regard to sending a contin
gent to the Transvaal will be made pub
lic as soon ss Sir Wilfrid Lsurier return 
to the city.

It turns out that the minister of mili
tia and one or two heeds of the militia 
department have been at work for 
more then two months making all 
necessary arrangement to send ■ con
tingent should the occasion arise that 
such would be necessary. That this 
was being done did not commit the 
government to any action. It wae pure
ly a departmental affair, which woul i 
have to be referred to the cabinet for 
approval. No unnecenary expenditure 
wae being made. Contracte were given 
out tor clothing and such thlnge as 
would be required by the officers and 
men In the event of their being cent to 
the front. II the contingent ie not 
cent, the difference wae that the work 
oi the contractors wae done a little 
ahead oi time. What the men who are 
thus engaged have had to contend 
against Ie that ai soon as any action 
was taken in the direction mentioned 
it wae misrepresented and given to ‘he 
press. They wanted to move quietly, 
but es soon as an enquiry wee made 
in Toronto from Ottawa It wae at once 
made public, Some weeks ago Colonel

Parliament Must Meet.
M -NTRXAL, Oct. 11—Hon. Dr. Borden, 

minister of militia, who left tor Ottawa 
todav. questioned concerning the Trans- 
var 1 ccntingent matter prior to his de-:
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Maj. Gen. Hilyard. 
Brigade commander in South Africa
South Africa, says. “Behind the gener
ous Impulsive loyalty of Canada we see 
the tactics of that nnacruplous politician, 
Sir Charles Tupper.”

The St. James Gazette thie afternoon, 
commenting on the above, retorti: 
“There never was a more disgraceful in
sinuation. We hope it will recoil upon 
the head of the audacious and Guider
ons journalist who made IV'

London, Get. 12—A despatch to the 
Daily Telegraph from Ladysmith, dated 
Wednesday, alone among the epeciala 
received, declares that war has been be
gun by the Boers In Natal. The corre
spondent says:—

“Free State Burghers have seized a 
train at Harrismlth, which was the 

I property ol the Natal government, Last
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Scott’s
t Lieut. Gen. Sir Geo. White.

Who is now in command of the 
British forces in South Africa.

parture, eaid no official action had yet 
been taken by his department. If ar
rangements, he added, had been made 
so definitely ait announced, he consid
ered it quite likely he would have 
heard about it,

:

$ 50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
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WAR DECLARED.
THE BOEB3 HAVE FORMALLY 

BECOME BELLIG
ERENTS.

No Word Yet of Fighting, bn 
Natal Has Certainly Been Invaded 
—Text of Great Britain’s Beply to 
the Boer Ultimatum — Terrible 
Fear Among the Refugees.

London Get. 12—The following is the 
text of the British reply to the Boer ulti
matum:—

“Chambeiliin to Miloer,high commis
sioner, sent 10.46 p. m., Oct. 10, 1899 
Her majesty’s government have received 
with great regret the peremptory de
mands of the South African Republic , 
conveyed in your telegram of October 9, 
You will inform the government of the 
South African Reputlic in reply that the 
conditions demanded by the government 
of the South African Republic era such 
as her msjeety’e government deem it 
impcesltb to discute.”

Johannesburg, Got 12—Wer was de
clared yesterday. The formel declare- 
lion occurred at 10 o'clock this morn
ing.

London, Got. 13—When the cabinet 
meets at noon today it is evident the 
Boer advance will be in foil swing. 
Judging from present appearance the 
Boers ere preparing tor a simultaneous 
invasion at five separate points— Laing’s 
Nek, Kimberley, Vryburg, Mafeklng 
end Lobrti. Therefore, it is almost Im
possible to guess the plan of campaign.

In reply to the formel Inquiry ol Sir 
Alfred Milner, governor of Uppe Colony 
and British hieh commissioner in South 
Africa, President Stay n, of the Orange 
Free State, announces that that state 
will make common cause with the 
Trenevael.

The home preparations tor the wsr are 
growing apace. The reservists are re
sponding more actively to the procla
mation ordering their mobilization and 
the government has engaged more trans
ports.

In military circles no apprehension la 
hit at any of the movements yet report
ed on tne part of the Boars, ana it Is not 
believed they will make any serious at- 
attack, preferring to wait for the British 
advance.

So far as news received thus far shown , 
no shot bee yet been fired. The evacu
ated district between Charlie Town and 
Newcastle hss in area of 260 equare 
miles, end consists chiefly of hilly moor
land, sparsely populated.

A despatch from Durban, dated Thurs
day, 8 o’clock in the mornlng.snnouneee 
that the Boers eeizid Albertina Station 
and demanded the keys, which were de
livered to them by the station master, 
who reached Ladysmith on a tnl’.ey.The 
excitement at Ladysmith is increasing 
and the troops are ready to act at a mo
ment’s notice.

London, Oct. 12—The Dally Mail’s cor
respondent at Lobatei, telegraphing on 
Wednesday, ssyt:—

“The Boars are on the border prepar
ing to eroea at 3 o’clock today. A mes
senger sent to the Boers aikV g them to 
spere the women and children hue beast 
detained.

London, Oct 10—It is reported that at 
the coming special session of parliament 
forming announcement will be made of 
the c salon of Delegoa Bay and the aur- 
roarv'ing territory in Portugese Beet At
tica to Great Britain. The price la eaid 
to be £8,000 000 ($40,000,000).

The Portuguese minister to Great 
Britain, Benhor Severe 1, called at the 
foreign office thie afternoon, and had an 
Intervie v with Lord Salisbary, and hie 
visit ie naturi 1 y connected in the publie 
mind vritb the alleged purchase by 
Great Bri:: :n ol Deligoa Bay.

A despatch tending to confirm the re
coil of this puichaae comes from Lou- 
tb, zi Marquiez. 't etatee that the Brit
ish third ;lies cruiser Philomel Is 
anchored fifteen miles ofl the port, end 
ie supposed to be waiting the arrival of 
transports and warships to pilot them 
into the harbor. It is quite certain, 
however, that the transports would not 
go to Ltrarenao Marquees unless the 
Br tlsh were about to fly their flag over 
the port.

The action of the Philomel in inter
cepting the British steamer Guelph, from 
Soutnamptoo, supposed to be carrying 
ammunition to the Brers, and the fact 
that thePhrinml sailed today to Inter
cept the German liner Kai z'er, with am
munition, go to show that Great Britain 
will not permit future deliveries of am
munition to the Boers if this can be pre
vented.

London, Oct. 12—A Pretoria despatch 
dated October 11, lent via Laurenzos 
Marques, say e:—

“Mr. Conyngham Greene this after
noon said good-bye to President Kruger 
end bis officials in hie private capacity. 
He and his staff will leave tomorrow by 
two special trains.'’

“Martial law wae proclaimed at five 
o’clock this afternoon, and British resi
dents without permits must leave the 
Transvaal within eight daye.”

Cape Town, Oct. 12—The reply of the 
imperial government to the Transvaal’s 
ultimatum is published here. It waa 
accompanied by instructions to Mr. 
Conyngham Greene, British diplomatic 
zgent at Pretoria, to ask for his pass
ports. The reply was publicly reed by 
a magistrate at the evening parade of 
the town gusrd here and evoked toys I 
and enthusiastic demonstrati-ns. Mr. 
Cecil Rhodes has arrived at Kimberly.

A panic has broken out at Vryburg 
and a hurried exodus has begun, owln?

(Continued on page eight)
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